The Great Westbrook Reunion…
This past summer when many of us attended the All School
Reunion…in Westbrook…many of us thought it would be fun to have
a special 2 or 3 day get together---at a place like Jackpot Junction.
Thus the plan has been hatched to invite a number of classes to a “
Westbrook High School Gatherin’…at Jackpot”…this Sept..28 and
29. That’s a Wed. and Thurs..
We can get a VERY special room rate… $40.00 per night.
We’ll keep the whole thing simple…
No meetings….no banquets…no name tags….just a “get together”
Eat there…or wherever you wish. Play golf…sight see…enjoy the
fall colors that should be abundant at that time. Enjoy the fantastic
history of the area…And just simply enjoy a time together with
classmates.
You MUST make reservations right away by calling… 1-800WINCASH. You can make reservations now…and should your plans
change, Jackpot has a very liberal cancellation policy. You need to
say…”Westbrook School Reunion” for the special rates.
We have targeted classes from 1950 to 1960 …but ALL are
welcome…from every year. Graduates from WWG, also are
welcome.
This will most likely be the only notice you will get…so, if you’d like
to join in please call for your reservations today ... 1-800-WINCASH.
We will have a Hospitality Room…one of the large banquet rooms
for our use both days. Bring your own beverages…and some snacks
if you like. The cost for the Hospitality room is 40.00 per day.
We’ll have a “hat” that we hope all will toss in a few bucks to cover
the cost.
So…as we say…just a time for fun…
We feel that the allotted rooms will fill fast….so PLEASE call in your
reservations now.
If you’d like to contact me.
Grant Peterson
207 Half Moon Rd.
Brookings , SD 57006
Email… norsk@blackhills.com
Land line…605-692-3191

See you this fall…

